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Advocates of Sunday sport win in
.Massachusetts.

:o:
Pome styles and fads are so sen-5i- bl

they don't last long. 5

:o:
The c!oh r a man is the farther

away people usually stay from him!
:o:

If women are really the salt of thet
earth, that's what drives so many'
run to drink. !

:o:
Asphalt tori: a drop in Wall street,

And. if you've been touring you know
that isn't the only place.

:o:
A rnorcn we suppose, might be de-- 1

scribed as a chap who actually be-

lieved in the non-refillab- le bottle.
:o:

These frequent cabinet crises must
be welcome interludes for a French
president who is never heard of at
any other time.

:o:
"How often does the weather man

miss?" inquires the Literary Digest.
M. M. F., always liberal, says only
about half the time.

:o:

Nta. matter

Abd-el-Kri- m is contemplating mar- - A Missouri ice cream company re-riag- e.

With all of his experience cently went into bankruptcy, cn ac-i- n

fighting no bachelor would be count, the University of Kansas pre-afra- id

to take chance. of frozen assets.
':o: :o:

Love may be blind, but marriage After the critics got through roast-help- s

vision some. Wifey can put ing the Countess Cathcart's play,
her hand right on the money in hub- - there couldn't possibly have been any-by- 's

poc'-.e- t even in the dark. j thing else but "ashes" left.
:o: I :o:

President Coolidge expects passage A Frenchman, who recently visit-o- f

farm relief legislation at this ses- - ed the United States, says American
sion. if the session doesn't adjourn millionaires are never handsome. Just
until after next fall's i the same, they look pretty good to

:o:-
Mussolini was shot as he was leav-

ing the International Congress of
Surgeons. Lucky for him it wasn't
the International Congress of Mor
ticians.

:o:
One of the hardestltlhgs t0 un-

derstand, i3 why folks will admit
something on themselves to one per-
son and then make the next fellow
prove it.

:o: i

The shooting of Frank C. Foley, :

i

on the Ft. Crook target range, was
accidental the military board of in
vestigation reported. The captain
died Friday.

:o:
California's new gold strike ap--

parently needs now except,'
perhaps, a new Bret Karte to ro- -

manticize i , and doubtless detail'
like that will be nothing at all to
California. i

j

Jack Dempsey still retains his
crown for the reason that he hasn't
exposed it to the changes and chances
of fickle fortune since the "Wild Bull"
of the Pampas came so near knocking
it for a loop.

:o:
Labor challenge to drys. Union

spokesmen urge referendum on beer
and wine. Senate sub-commit- tee

hears pleas on the behalf of the work-ingm- en

in on prohibition. Of
course Senator Reed, of Missouri,
takes a hand with ace high.

t Dr. John A. Griffin
f Dentist
a.

4.

Office Hours: 2; 1-- 5.

Sundays evenings A-- !

by appointment only.

PHONE 229
Scewiichsen Building X
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Six shoal bids in, but no offer from
Ford.

:o:
Cost to make New York dry put at

S, 000, 000 a year.
:o:

Telephone company earnings ind.
cate that talk is not cheap.

:o:
What's worse than breaking in a

pair of new shoes on a spring day?
:o:

French debt must wait, no action
likelv until senate disposes of the

OItalian agreement
:o:

Spring freshets are causing much
alarm in various parts of the country
Look out for the Platte and Old Mis-

souri rivers.
:o:

The Brookhart-Stec- k vote is fixed
for today. Let us all pray that this
will end and give the people a rest
on this matter.

:o:
London reports that the women

who shot Mussolini is of "somewhat
eccentric temperament." Which may
account for much.

:o:

most of us.

Well, anyway, if the Permanent
Court of International Justice rejects
the American reservations on instruc-
tions from the League of Nations,
that whil lestablish whose court it is.

:o:
There is only one wet on the sen

ate committee which is investigating
prohibition, but since that one hap-- j
pens to be Jim Reed, of Missouri, the
other fellows can have as many as
they like.

:o:-
The degree in which illicit liquor

13 poisonous the senate hearing tes
timony has brought out, depends on
the conscience and technic of the
bootlegger. But chiefly on the tech
n:c' we 'anc5"- -

e Listerine publicist now tell of
an affecting case where a man hail a
bad case of halitosis and even his
mother-in-la- w wouldn't tell him
about il- - but maybe she had it, too,
and didn't notice anything.

:o:-a

Paul Revere, coppersmith by
trade once made a set of false teeth
for George uashington. Now we be-

gin to understand why, in spite of
Paul's heroic achievement he never
jot any political jobs or patronage.

Truck and Transfer

l -- 1 - n - E
Call Phone 342-- W

or see me at the Vallery Sales
Pavilion, Plattsmouth

Wade Porter
iSfIje Stock Hauling a Specialty

AMI !

POULTRY - EGGS - HIDES
FURS AND WOOL

For all of which we will pay the highest
market price at all times.
We are now located in Plattsmouhh, and
will be ready to buy every day in the
week.

Airmoyir & o.
Gourley & Maiik, Managers

PHONE NO. 11
j Main Street Opposite the Journal Office Plattsmouth, Neb.

Will Maupin the all-rou- nd man of The scientific prediction that this
the Omaha Bee, gives a glowing ac- - would be a year without a Bum-cou- nt

of the conditions of things mer seems to be holding up, at least
throughout Nebraska. He has just to the point of depriving us of a
come in from a rip and says "Xe-- spring.
braska is riding the prosperity. -

wagon.' Bill is alright, alright.
:o:

Potatoes were declared Friday to
hr.ve reached the highest price in'

(Chicago for this time of year that
the markets have ever known. Whole - j

I colo mcr.hr.nte of. nr.w- - rvino- - frnm I

$5.50 to $5.75 for the remainder ofi
the fall crop.

I

:o:- - -
One thing about short skirts is

your might as well take a cirl out
riding as in swimming.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

George E. Nichols, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified. That I

will sit at the County Court Room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
1 fltn. rlnv Af A V n t- - , 1Q9C iti1. ln 11th'A U II VI 11 V .UUJ .AataV, I'll I "V
day of August. 1926. at 10 o'clock
a. m., of each day, to receive and,
fAciinnie an lianas uiunai. saiu
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time limit-
ed for the presentation of claims
against said estate i3 three months
fcom the 10th day of May A. D. 1926.
and the time limited for payment of
debts is one year from said 10th
day of May 1926.

Witness my iand the seal of said
county court, this 9th day of April,
1926.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal)al2-4- w County Judge.

ORDER CF HEARING
On Petition for Appointment

of Administrator.

The state of Nebraska, Cass Coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate or.

Amelia V. Streight. deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of William J. Streight praying that
administration of said estate may be,
granted to William J. streignt as,
administrator;

Ordered. That May Srd. A. D.
1926. at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may
nnrar nt a countv court to be held

in and for said county, and show J

cause whv the prayer of petitioner j

should not be granted; and that
notice of the pendency of said peti-
tion and the hearing thereof be given
to all persons interested in said mat-
ter by publishing a copy of this
order in the Plattsmouth Juornal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks, prior to said day of hearing.

Dater April 6th. 1926.
A. II. DUXBURY,

( Seal )al 2-- 3 w County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING
Of Petition to Sell Assets.

Tn tho Court of Cass Coun- -

tv, Nebraska.'Vtat vmcto ret riar- -
oTino a niri 'it.nrnev r.prpnal !

plaintiff vs. Bank of Ca'ss County,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, defendant.

Notiep is herebv iriven to all
parties interested, creditors, debtors

Nebraska
at the

and

and the receiver of the above named
filed a petition herein

for an order receiver
to sell at Dublic sale all the remain- -

Ung assets of every kind and
per-th- e

bolders liability. '

tne nour or o ciock a.
at the court house Plattsmouth,!
Nebraska, as soon
same heard bv court.

GUARANTEE FUND COM-
MISSION OF STATE,
OF NEBRASKA, and j

E. J. DEMPSTER,
of Bank of Cass

Co. Plattsmouth Neb.
By C. M. Skiles, Their Attorney.

al2-2- w

ORDER OF HEARING
And Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement Account.
1

In County Court or Cass
Nebraska.

State Nebraska, County, ss.
j an Kv

estate of James Williams, deceased:
reading the petition Nellie

praying
final and allowance ner,

filed in this on the
, day of 1926, and proofs'
heirship, and decree rendered

thereon; that a decree distributing
land assigning residue of said es--

Vio entprpd! I

j hereby ordered that you and
all in said matter,

.may, and do. appear at the county j

j court held in and for said coun-- !
ty, cn the 21st day of April D. j

1926, 9 o'clock a. m., show cause,!
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ORDER OF HEARING
And Notice on Fetition for Set-

tlement cf

In the County Court of Caas Coun- -
ty.

State of Nebraska. Cass ss.
TO all DOrSOnS interested in the

ertate of Eli Manspeaker, deceased:
On reading the petition of Mar--

garet Elizabeth Manspeaker,
trix, praying for a nnal settlement
and allowance of her account
in tlis on the 5th of April,, . , ,nAt i r-- c. i .l,
estate and for her as said notice of the pendency of said

tion and the hearing thereof be given
It is hereby ordered that you and to persons interested in said matter

all persons interested in said matter by publishing a copy of this order in
may, and do, appear at the county the Journal, a semi-cou- rt

be held in and for said coun- - weekly printed in said
ty, on "the 19th of April A. D. county, for three successive weeks,
1925, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of tho petitioner should not be grant -

ed. and that notice of the pendency
of said petition and the hearing
thereof be given to persons inter-- (
ncod cnil tv fl t tor Kir 11 111 1 ell 1 Tl fI .'IV 14 I II UU1U I11HHV. ' fUW.t-u-.o- ,

a copy of this in tne 1'latts - ;

mouth Journal, a semiweekly news- -
paper i;iiiiifu iu oaiu iuui;ij, iui
one successive wees prior to saia

of hearing.
In witness whereof. I have here- -

unto set my hand and the seal of
said court. this 5th day of April
A. D. 1926.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
On Petition for Appointment ,

of Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Cass Coun
ss- - 1

in me county
In the matter of the estate of

Alida Blair, deceased.
ana rot

of L. praying
irtration of may
granted to L. as from

reading nnng Block
Milan Blair that admin- -

said estate
Milan Blair admin-- l

istrator;
That May 1926. said that

a. m. assigned estate aoDearine
n earing sain wneu an pei- -

wf'"1"1 lu oaiu IU!llcI "t--
pear at a county court to

for county, and the estate
why

not granted; why should
notice for such

and hearing thereof given
to all persons interested said
ter by publishing a copy this order

journal, semi-,e- d estate
weekly newspaper appear

three successive Cass
prior said neanng.

Dated April 12th. 1926.
H DUXBURY,

al2-3- w County Judge

ORDER OF HEARING
And Notice Petition for Set-

tlement Account.

County Court
County, Nebraska.

State Nebraska. Cass County, ss.
To all persons interested the

estate --Maggie Kauimann, aeceaseu:
On reading the petition Julius

Pitz. administrator, a
final settlement and allowance his

filed
12th 1926.

aoove
may Stockmay, .appear al.

Fund court held for
State

praying

tion, said bank, mereor oe given
possession con- - sons by

receiver, except stock-- '. copy this order

THE

Receiver

Cass

On

or
court

12th for

Account.

County,

execu- -

filed
court day

to
day

order

day

sold:

mat-- j

praying

court

estate for

n uuln a. iu
cause, there why the
prayer not

granted, that the
petition

JUU"'iU- -

unto set hand
court, day April
1926.

(Seal w County

NOTICE OF

Estate No. Adam .

County Cass;

State To all ner- -

There
one

April

Island
iifirs liute uuuue, dial

Hild his filed his petition alleer- -
inr Adampi:,, Y0K,Qcto "V "

,

jIay a resident
or ienraKKa 'the owner the de

scribed estate, to-w- it:

Block nine- -
(97), City

Cass Ne--

leaving his sole only heirs
the persons,

-
Hild,

widow; Michael Hild,
Jacob Hild, Mich-

ael
:

Hild, Philip Adam Hild,
Fredrick Leonard Hild, Anna

Eliz-
abeth children

, there why for a barring
not granted, claims; said decedent died in-a- nd

the testate; application for

ORDER HEARING
On Petition for

discharge

Plattsmouth

The State Nebraska, Cass count- -
t ty. ss.
! Court.' the matter the estate

i : v. , . i, t ' i, .. ; t t c i i iAir.Afi
reading the petition

George M. Hild praying that ad- -
ministration said estate may
granted to Michael

Ordered, April 19th
1926, o'clock a. is
for hearing petition, when all
persons in

a county court to
for said county, show

cause why the prayer
. . . .- I 1 .1 V - i 1 1

prior to day hearing.
Dated March 29th, 1926.

H.
County Judge

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
. t v,

f f r vbrati-- a

Application Bar-
rows. Guardian Charles Barrows,
a Minor, for License to Real
Estate.

Now, on 1st day A.
there was presented the

Court, the petition
Charles

minor, for license the
one-thir- d interest Charles

Barrows in Lots 3 4 Block 12,
Latta's First Addition Village

!of Murray, Cass county,
'and the one-thir- d interest
i0f Charles Barrows
12, Block IS, Latta's Second Addition
to thp of Murrav. roun- -

Nebraska, subject to home
stead right Betty Barrows

Latta's First Addition the Village
Murrav. Cass Nebraska.

Ad it such neti- -

that time piace
nxea ana notice tnereor given re

' quiring the next all per--

tate.
jt s therefore ordered, that

.next kin all interest- -

the 30th day April, 1926,
a. m., to show cause,

why a license should not granted
'to the said guardian
!of Charles Barrows, a minor, for the

such
It further ordered that this

order served upon the next kin
I' persons interested said es--

un me peiinouito , 4 in 12

be

tion that it necessary and will be
Ordered, 3rd D. beneficial to the minor said

10 o'clock is for;real be itpeuuou.

be be-l-

gaid

Cass

m and said snow sons interested of the
cause the prayer of petitioner said Charles Barrows, a minor,
should that'snow cause license not

of the pendency of said granted the of es--
the be

in
of

in tne riattsmoutn a the Charles Barrows,
printed sa:d!a minor, before the District

county, for weeks, ; Court county, Nebraska,
to day oi

A.
(Seal)

on
of

In the Cass;tate

oi
of

of

by publication for three

account this on the
day April and for finalX0TICE 0F SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

and stocknolders oi tne nameu "-'r- " .u.. mai.
br.nk. and all others to whom it a persons interested said matter

f n,iam p plaintiff,
concern, that the 8th day and do county phebe A Ramsev Defendants.

1926, the Guarantee to in said coun- -April. To the defendants: Phebe
the Nebraska ty. on the 20th day April A D.I Ge0rge W. Ramsey, husband

bank
directing said

descrip- -
belonging or neanng to an

of. or under the interested in said matter pub-tr- ol

said Hshing a in the

settlement said and his
said administrator

m.,
be,

of the petitioner should
and notice

pendency said

my and the seal
said 12th of
A. D.

DUXBURY.
)al Judge.

HEARING

of Willi
in Court
Nebraska.

The of Nebraska.

hearing on said newspaper printed In county, for name unkDOWn.
on the 24th day April, week prior to day hear-,se- y wife Jonn Ramsey, first

at 10 m.,

or thereafter aa
can the j

the

v interested

Russell, a
settlement

'account

the
oto

It is
persons interested

Nebraska.

all

newspaper

all

-

discharge as

u
if any

the

cease(j, the
county,

ivixcn- -

that diVd

5th, 1920, being and
innauiiaDi j'laiismouin.
an(i following

Lot eieht (S).
ty-sev- en the
Plattsmouth, county,
braska

as and at
following named

to wit:
Elizabeth Katherine

and Fer-
dinand George

Katherine Puis and Emma
Friedrich,

if any be, the prayer the and praying
petitioner should that

that notice pendency that no ad- -

OF
Appointment

Administrator.

prti-executri- x;

In the County

and filing

of be
Hild adminis-

trator;
that

at m., assigned

interested said matter
may appear
held in and and

of petitioner.

of

A. DUXBTJRY,

of Betty
of

this April,
1926,

Betty Barrows,
guardian of Barrows, a

sell undiv-
ided

and in
the

Nebraska,
undivided

the in Lot

Villatre
the

of in

to
f countv.

aDT)eariEe

a and should be

kin and

the
and persons

of
o'clock any,

be
Betty Barrows,

sale of estate.

and all in

at and

in
to

be and a
peti-lD- e sale

tion

in of
in

of on

of

of
in

A.

thereof

in
of

in vs.
on of etbe A. Ram-Commissi- on

of of of of

to in

of of

he of
and

enu- -

this

H.

of

be a said jredl Rep-
etition of said of Qf

in

be

of

Countv.
of

of
administratrix,

of

to be
A.

at to

A.

of

of

of

A.
2-- 1

Hp--

luis aiiu

Tlild

of

in
in of

aw

of
be

of of

of

of

In of of

of

A. D.
10

at be

said

(Seal)m29-3wk- s

In

Sell

of
D. to

of

to
of

to

and

of

of

at 10

be of

nfl

A.

will

successive weeks in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a legal newspaper publish-
ed and of general circulation in the
County of Cass, Nebraska.

By the Court.
JAMES T. BEG LEY,

a5-3- w District Judge.

In the District Court of Cass coun- -

Phebe A. Ramsey; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
estates of Phebe A. Ramsey and
George W. Ramsey, each deceased,
real names unknown; Ellis,
husband of Maria Ellis, first and
. oal name unknown,; Ram- -
sev. wife of Josenh Ramsey, first and

jand rpal name unknown: David Em- -
rick; Jacob Mahin; the heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal representa-
tives and other persons interested
in the estates of David Emrick and
Jacob Mahin, each deceased, real
names unknown; and all persons
having or claiming any interest in
and to the west half (W) of the i

northeast quarter (NEi) of Section
twentv-on-e (211. Townshin eleven
(11), North, Range ten (10), east
of the 6th P. M., in Cass county.
Nebraska, excent that part thereof

ec raiiuc ji.au w ay uuipou ,
names unknown:

Von and parh of von are hereby
.k,t w.m.m v stocV

Plaintiff, filed a petition and com- -
mencen an action in iut lfisurl- i

uourt or uass county. eurasKa, on ,

the 29th day of 1926. against
you and each of you, the object, pur-- l

pose and prayer of which is to
;iain a aecree oi coun uniting iuC
titled the west half W of the
northeast quarter (NE'4) of Section
twenty-on- e (21), Township eleven;
(11), North, Range ten luj, east

(of the 6th P. M., in Cass county, Ne--
DrasKa, except tnai pan ineieui
owned by The Chicago, Rock Island

'& Pacific Railway, Company, as
against you ana eacn oi you auu
for such other relief as may be just
and equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to
answer said petition on or before

sons interested in said estate, erediowned by The Chicago, Rock

ael
intustiito in

7

real

decree

On

as

said

re

in

if

is

is

all

March

said petition and the hearing thereof ministration has been made and the Monday, the 17th day of May, 1926,
I be given to all persons interested in estate of said decedent has not been or the allegations therein contained
said matter by publishing a copy of administered in the State of Nebras- - will be taken as true and a decree
this order in The Plattsmouth ka, and that the heirs at law of said rendered in favor of Plaintiff and
Journal, a semi-week- ly newspaper decedent as herein set forth shall be against you and each of you, ac-print- ed

in said county-- for one week decreed to be the owners in fee sim- - cording to the prayer of said peti-pri- or

to said day of hearing. pie of the above described real estate, tion.
j In witness whereof, I have here- - which has been set for hearing on Dated this 29th day of March, A.
unto set my hand and the seal of the 1st day of May, A. D 1926. D. 1926.
said court, this 12th day of April Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, WILLIAM F. STOCK,
A.D.. 1926. this 29th day of March. A. D. 1928. i Plaintiff.

A. H. DUXBURY, . A. H. DUXBURY, ' CARL D. GANZ,
(Seal)al2-l- w County Judge. , (Seal) m 29-- 3 w County Judfie, a 5-- 4 w Hii Attorney.

HOG TAKEN UP

A Duroc Jersey boar weighing
about 225 pounds came to my farm
41; miles northeast of Nehawka.
The owner can have same fcy prov--
ing property, paying for keep and
advertising costs. Otherwise, the
v . , ; 1 1 l ,.,.1,1 , . , . i ; 1 t. .

OMAR SCHLICHTEMEIER,
m29-5- w. Nehawka. Nebr.

NOTICE
jeeive and examine all claims against

To Joseph Harper; Jane A. Har- - said estate, with a view to their ad-pe- r;

The I'lattsmouth Land and Im- - justment and allowance. The time
provement Company, a Corporation; limited for the presentation of claims
the successors and assigns of The against said estate is three montha
Plattsmouth Land and Improvement from the 26th day of April, A. D.
Company, a Corporation, real names 1926, and the time limited for pay-unkno-

Joseph Weckbach; Eugene ment of debts is one year from said
Weckbach; Louis Weckbach; Edward 2Gth day of April, 1926.
Weckbach, son of J. V. Weckbach, Witness my hand and the seal of
deceased; Catherine Weckbach; Mrs. 'said County Court, this 15th day of
Lvdia Heimes; William Weckbach. March, 192C.
Jr.; Mrs. John D. Tutt, first real! A. II. DUXBURY,
name unknown, widow cf John D.
Tutt, deceased; Virginia Frady; Mrs.

.Edna Forbes; Clarence W. Forbes;
jEdward S. Tutt; Mrs. Edna Tutt;
Mrs. Mary Gharrett; Shirley Ghar-jret- t;

Mrs. Georgia Gentry; Claude
Gentry; the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees and personal representatives

I

jin the following several estates re
spectively, io-w- ii: oi jo-st-jii- i

Harper, deceased; Estate of Jane A.
Harper,- - deceased; Estate of Anton
H. Weckbach, deceased; Estate of
William Weckbach, deceased; Estate
of Anna Roth, deceased; Estate of
John D. Tutt, deceased; Estate of
Mrs. John D. Tutt, deceased, real
first name unknown, widow of John
D. Tutt, deceased; Estate of William
L. Browne, deceased;

All of Lots one (1) to ten (10),
both inclusive, in Block one (1);
Lots five (5) to twenty-on- e (21),
both inclusive, in Block two (2), ex-

cept one and three-fourt- hs (1)
feet off of the west side of said Lot
21; and Lots eicht (8), nine (9) and
ten (10), in Block three (3), all in
Browne's Subdivision of Lot 17 in
northeast quarter of northwest quar-
ter (NE4 NWU) of Section thir-
teen (13), Township twelve (12),
North, Range thirteen (13), east of
the Sixth Principal Meridan; also
that part of said Subdivision describ-
ed as "Park Place" in said Section,
Township and Range; also that part
of said Lot seventeen (17) not plat-
ted as a part of said Browne's Sub-
division of said Lot seventeen (17),
but designated in connection with
the plat of said Browne's Subdivision
as "Part Lot 17 not Platted," the
same being a tract of land, two hun-
dred sixty-fou- r (264) feet in length
east and west, and two hundred fifty-fo- ur

and five-tent- hs (254.5) feet in
width north and south, lying along,
and abutting upon, the east side of
Waugh Avenue in the City of Platts-
mouth. and being bounded on the
south by the north boundary line of
said Block three (3) of said Browne's
Subdivision; also all real estate
formerly platted as streets or alleys
in said Browne's Subdivision, that
lies between any of the lots or tracts
hereinbefore described, except only
Matilda street; all in the City of
Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska;
and all persons having or claiming
any interest of any kind in said real
estate or any part thereof, real names
unknown; and all persons having or
claiming any interest of any kind in
said "Park Place," above described,
real names unknown, Defendants:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on February 20th, 1926,
Inez Stenner and Gertrude Stenner,
plaintiffs, filed their petition in the
District Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, against you, impleaded with
others, the object and prayer of
which petition and action are that a

Court
the

owners of nravpr
the real estate above described, and
in the peaceable, open, adverse, ac
tual possession thereof; that none of
the defendants have any right, title,
interest or estate in, or lien upon,
said real estate or any part thereof;
that the pretended interest, right
and title of the defendants and each
of them therein be canceled, that
the title to all of said real estate be
forever plaintiffs, and that
all defendants and each them, and

to claim of
lien tafcen as

real estate: and for relief.
The object prayer of said

and other
is to obtain foregoing relief as

any and all of the defend-
ants named or otherwise designated
in said petition claiming any inter
est, right title in, or lien upon
above described real estate, or any
part based upon or relating
to y one or more of the following
designated. instruments of record in i

the office of the Clerk
lister oi ueecisi oi ass county, ,e:, i to-w- it: Mort- -in anno,. A..ivt.i7of Edward Thomas and
:clara M Thomas, his wife, to Anton

Tv-i-h-h and wPnrv m Kopn

for ?300 0o, dated -
1904, recorded February 25,

, Rrowne Browne's
. notnhpr 1. 18S9. recorded

j, g 18S9f in Book 19 at
pae 372 for reasons respectively
get fonh ln the petition.

each of you are required
to answer said on or before
he 17h d of May 1926 or the

'allegations mereoi win oe taKen as
true and decree according- -
iy.

INEZ STENNER and
GERTRUDE STENNER,

Plaintiffs.
t

T. F. A. WILLIAMS,
j

Attorney.
a5-4- w

The Ford Motor Co., assets are list
ed at $742,913,568. Impressive

standing by itself, but it hard-- 1

( ly reaches the ankle of our bootleg
. industry.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -

,tT' 6a- -

In the Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

II. Sibert, deceased.
To the of said estate:

are hereby notified that I
i will sit at the Court room in
j Plattsmouth in said county, on the
i2Cth day of April. A. D. 1926 and on
the 27th day of July. A. D. 1926. at

jten o'clock a. m., of each day, to re- -

(Seal) m22-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of estate of

Maria Lau, deceased.
To the of estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the Court room in
'Plattsmouth in said county, on the
3rd day of May. A. D. 1926. and on
the 4th day of August, A. D. 1926,
at ten o'clock in the of each
day, to receive and all
claims said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow-
ance. The time limited for the pre-
sentation of claims against said es-

tate is three months from the 3rd
day of May, A. D. 1926, and the time
limited for payment of debts ia one
year from said 3rd day of
1P26.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 29th day of
March, 1926.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) a5-4- w County Judge.

OF HEARING
on Petition Appointment of

Administratrix

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Michael J. Rys, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Ann L. Rys praying that adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted
to Ann L. Rys, as Administratrix;

Ordered, that April 19th, A. D.
1926, at ten o'clock a. m., is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in and said county, and show
cause why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted; and
tnat notice of the pendency of said
petition and the thereof be
given to all persons interested in
said matter by publishing a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth

a semi-week- ly newspaper print-
ed in said county, for three success-
ive weeks prior to said day of hear-
ing.

Dated March 23rd, 1926.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) m29-3- w Judge.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDEN- T

DEFENDANT

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To A. D. Welton, Defendant:
You are hereby that on

the 29th day of January, 1926, the
Cass Countv Investment Comnanv. a
cornoiation. filed a Detition in the

jtseif cancel a certain mortgage
to be a cloud upon the title

to the following described real es- -

Lots 362 and 363, in the Vil-

lage of Greenwood, Cass
Nebraska

and enjoin you and all persons claim-
ing by, through or under you from
asserting any right title or interest
in or to tne aoove aescriDeu real es--
tae

CASS COUNTY INVESTMENT
COMPANY, a Corporation,

Plaintiff.
J. C. BRYANT.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
m25-5- w

LEGAL

In the District Court of Cass coun- -

t NebraskaYrlnr M Rnpnnlchspn Plaintiff.
Mlliap, Prp!a anfl T0uifia Preis.

Defendants.
To the defendants Preis

and Louisa Preis:
J You and each of you are
notified that Henry M. Soennichsen,
plaintiff, filed his petition in said

1926. against you and each of you.
alleging therein that plaintiff sold
and delivered to said defendants
goods, wares merchandise, all of
which were necessaries of life, for
the .support maintenance of said
defendants and the.e is due plaintiff
f defendants the sum of 1174.70.
with - interePt thereon from June
2Gth ,922 d j d t collect
the game plaintlff has commenced a
suit in attachment and levied upon

'your real estate in the City of Platts-- j
mouth, Nebraska. You are hereby
notified to appear and answer said
petition on or before the 3rd day of

,May. 1926, according to law and the
'rules of said court, or judgment will
be entered against you by default and
your real estate sold to satisfy the
same

HENRY M. SOENNICHSEN.
Plaintiff.

J. BEESON,
m22-4- w His Attorney.

decree be enacted in said in restrict Court of Cass county, Ne-sa- id

action that plaintiffs are ab- - i,raskaj against you. the object and
solute in fee simple all of of which is to ouiet title in

quieted in
of

all persons claiming Dy. tnrougn That unjess you answer said peti-an- d
under them, be enjoined from tion on or before the 10th day of

claiming or attempting anyMay 1926. the contents said peti-tit- le

or interest in or upon said;tjon wiH he true.general
and peti-

tion action, among things,

against

or

thereof,
an

County (Reg-iv- a

T.

Febru

May,

':n Mort at iJlsl"cl Court of Za coynTiy' Ne--
30 of,,n. Lp,?t and DedicatTon Dy;ika- - D. th.e d?y ofuJanuary
of Subdivi- -
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